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Coupon XVfo. 3i

"SUsUipuw From the

A:l Sallnits of tie World,"

'i nd or tiring In (be oflloe ot this
l'aper one Coupon, together with ten
c dim in money, Mid you will reoetve
tlir an t Portfolio of Art.

MAHAXOV MTV.

Mahanoy City, Jan. IS.
John Marston, who dlod in Soranton on

Wednesday, was brmijlit to tho home of his
d.niji i .t Mrs. Kiwi. Hteckel, on North Main
s rect, la-- t ovenlng and wu taken to I'otts-vlll-

at ono o'clock thia afternoon for Inter
ment. Mr. Marston had been a resident of
litis city for many years and was an oxtenalve
mnnuf clurer of boilers in the First ward.
Ho retired suveral vewre ago and removed to

l'ottnlllo where lio had since resided. At
tho time of his dialh, the deoeaied was
visiting in Scmntnu. Ho is survived by one
daughter

A sixteen-mont- h old girl of Timothy
tjulnlan ill he buried on tho bill

J. I! Kelm and Slruou Swoyer, of Girard-vitl- c,

traneaeted business here yesterday.
IV'cr Muehokens was married to Polish

worn Li) from Sbainokin at I'eiera' home on
Vf'c-- t spruce street on aalutday evening.
Welding fistlvitits were begun at once and
'.'It ht. une.
Jar. b Suitor dropped from a mine car a'

i,limoid colliery late yesterday afternoon
aud w. severely, but not seriously, injured.
' usttr. in going dowu the slope, stood on the
anrtadcr chain In front of the car. The car
had not gone for lieforc he was shaken oil' aud
f. II br'wceu the rails, the car striking him in

the hip und Inflicting painful btuisei.

CKNTltI.IA.

Mr David Watkiua and Mrs, Edward
Sykcs wero in town yesterday.

Miss Lewis, of Shenandoah, who has bcon
visiting friends In town, went to Mt. Carmcl
yesterday.

Mrs, Wbitaker and daughter, were in tit.
Carmcl yostorday.

T Itiley has roturued from a trip to
JJcw Wrk.

Isadora I'kotuskl, traveling salesman fur
the wholesale c'othing flrrr of I'ottavillo, mi
in town yesterdsy.

James Oauiban is happy, it's a girl.
(leorpze Itevan attendeil die funeral of ft rel-

ative in Willlamstown yesterday.
Capt Udward Keeae, who hat been serious

1y ill for some time, will sjiend a few weeksat
Atlantic I'ity.

Tho agent of tlio UvrNlNa IIkrai.d In
tiwn is IJaymond Cnrraii. Send in your sub
scriptlon and he will (If liver it to yon at
your Ikiiiip every evening.

Joseph BroWoll was in Mt. Carmel mi hiiai

ncss yesterday.
Mrs. John Martin, who has been sick for

tho past few weeks, isslcwly recovering.
Our t)iiiig election is assuming a business

lik-- i'l.ipe with sunh able men as Laughlln,
"'vjn 'd Black for Justice of the Peace;
VTa h mid O'Donnoll for school directors in
he First ward, and Kellar, Hoc an and Soliaf

for in t lie Second ward, Lewis Daviaand John
Johnston for Auditors, and D. Dyke M. J.
Ilyan, T. Durkln, White, Gerrity, Farrell
and Anderson for Chief Itiirgass.

Then are no good reasons why our people
should bo displeased when the election is

over
Abcit ."jO mumliera of Camp lufi, r. 0. S.

of A , with their degree team, vUited Camp
81, of AOilaud, last eveninr, and lultlatfd
live new members after which supr was
scrv.'d by Caterer (lensel, aud our Ikiji
Tctnrni 'I home loud in praise of the evening
BjKtit n- - the tiuosto of Camp 81.

Tlf masquerade dance announced by the
Ccrtralin Fire Comiiany, on January S8lh,
pronii , i to be the event of the season.

BiMVHVb ot prayor arts leing held in the
Pic'bvieri'in church every evening thia week
conduct! d by Eev. Mnnu.

Our lii-- choral club, under the leadership
of Pr r .Tohnaton, is getting along well and
ottrai'ti d the attentiou of many last night.

W ' .it lias boQpme of the new hall which

w.i Mlktci about by the T. A. B.T

Get your repairing di ne at Holdenuati'a.
18B7-l- f

Barehtil'n Cgk,
When seekiug a neat aud wall eond noted

oa to to BumbiU's, corner Main and Coal

t .v-- .. PMtte and prompt attuatisB. 11

law priest to ail Inwjtebat, Jewelry
and silverware at Holdsnnan's, eorner Main
an I Mojd itMtti. . l37-t- f

-- VISIT T-

pittsburg Novelty Store
Uhii.a wart, ItuttBtn art, Ul twnare artfl

IK ) LID AY pA--8 cM
examine ine stock

iTtaiwd we rrjr the very beat line.

.o n Wmi "eatre Street, l)naoh.

Carpets, Oil Cloths !

r i , s, W it, Carpet tvetpm
ill be sold cbeaper Ibis monlh at

I b FricKe's Carpet Store,
It) South Jitrdlu Htrot.

NEWIDEVELOPMENTS.

(OmAhwiI frtm Firri rage.)

track. There wero two rnen standing on the
southeast ride oi tho track and ono of them
allowtd that tho first man with a pick or
shovel who would try to relay that track, bo
would drop. Homo wero talking to Mr.
Amour. I didn't know what the conversation

. They talked for a wlnlo. Somo men
come up and tlrdaied tho dinkey oil' tho close.
lng.lj After wo got the car tack off the cross
ing then the man wauled to get them
off tho2 walk and It went back. Then
the men thtew their tools on and all
the repeirsnien "went into the dinkey.
I did not lecelve orders from anybody In
authority to return to the dinkey with the
picks and shovels. I ordered my men to go
back. I was epeeklng to n friend of mine
for a few moments and then I atepied on tho
front part of tho rr. The others went in
the car. I didn't go In at all after 1 once
got off until after the shooting. I was there
when tho shooting commencod. I was stand.
lug on the southeast end of the dinkey
platform nulla a while. Amour waa on the
north ldo.'"IIo was leaning over and speak
ing to temeliody. 1 was In tho same position
on tho south side. I heard somo parties In
the crowd holler "Homestead" and the
Olrardvlllo mllltia.i. Then It came aiialn
from another part about Homestead and tho
GlrNrdville inilltia'nnd they carried that on
for a while. When llrlpgs heard them
repeat tho words so often ho came "tit. I
beard him say, "Here we are; what do you
want?" and as lie said it he pointed his guu
over the rail. A man et'pied from tli.fi south
side aiid got hold of the barrel aud as 'no got
hold the shot went off.

As this artof tho statment was madn thcro
was a himing of couvi rsatlon among the
spectators In thceourt room.

Tho witness continued : I was facing right
east at the time and Amour was on the rorth
side of tho platform, faeing something like
ntirtheast.,It was no time when llri.es died
after coming out on the platform. It was a
Sicondorso,. It could not ho more than
second' alter he aald"what do you want?" be
cause ho had not quite finished the words
when he had tho gun over the rail I re.

maint-- thereuntil Aniuurwss shot. I can't
ny oxactly how long that wasand I can't say
whether Amour or Ilriggs was shot Hist, !

cause I didn't seo Ilriggs fall. I saw Amour
fall. He fell back against tho car wikdow.
At the timo Amour was shot he was on the
nurlh sidoof tho car. I didn't know about
Brlggs bolugsiiot. Whcu Amour whs shot
got off tho car and didn't return to it until it
was being taken out of Gilbeiton. Whcu
lliigga' shot went oin didn't see whether It
struck nnyboily. 1 saw a man full right after
the shot. I didn't know tbcnuii.orliear lilm
say anything, or where ho went to after ho
full. I didn't sec any person clce fire & shot
there. I heaid lots, but couldn't tell who
fired them. When I heard them I was on tho
front of tho car and going through tho car.
got out at tho west end. Stones were coming
through tho car. After Amour was shot
went thiough. Tho man who grabbed the
gun was stuudlng right upagainst tho dinkoy.
llo reached his hand right out for the gun
didn't know who threw thostouoi, but I aaw
pleuty thrown into tho dlukoy. Tho win
dows wore smashed as fust as thoy could

CKOSS EXAMINATION.

1 have not bteu employed by tho Traction
Company for over (wo months, and have no
couneulion with them in any way. I don'
live in Girardville and have only a passing
acquaintance with tho prisoner. I have no
Interest in the matter.

BE UIRKCT EXAMINATION.
(J. I believe you liavo stated tbat you aro

nut now in the employ of the company and
have not been for the last two months?

A. Going on threw months.
q. What position wore you occupying 1

A. lions of the construction car.
(2. Were you discharged or suspended ?

Ohjeoted to and queMiou withdrawn.
(). What woio jour reasons for loavingtho

employ of tho company?
Obleclud to. Objection overruled. Ex

oeptlon,
A. As boss I bad u gang of men on that

construo iou oar and wo had done all til
work uocceeary for the year; and as soon as
this work wus done there was no further uso
for mo or my men. I liavo no intercut at all
in tho couniany.

Q. ritate whether or not you were in
formed that you would bo employed and
given your position later on in the spring,
after tho hard weather was over?

Objected to. Objection overrulrd. Ex
eeption.

A. No, sir. If I could get it back
wouldn't take it. I have a better job and
get better wages,

Q. Mr. Sweony, have you spoken of the
shooting by John Brlggs In tho Kaet ward of
(Hlbertou on the night of August 21, laet,

with people around Hig Mine Kun since it
oocurred?

Objected to. Ohjoetion overruled. Ex
oeplion.

A. Yes, sir. Several people have asked
my opinion about it and how it oocurred and
some of theui talked to me in oue way or
another, but I never explained to any man
what I have sworn to here.

Q. Did youthavo any conversation about
this case after Amour's testimony appeared
in the newspapers?

A. I may have.
Q. Did you, when being present in front

of Ilnruoy Dolau'a saloon, when thoy were
reading Amour's testimony from tho news-

papers, when John Dolan, Charlea Uoyle aud
Robert Cunningham wcio present?

A. No, sir; they never rwd it in my
presence. They wore talkiug about tho
report.

Q. Did you say anything to them then
about the grabbing of this gun?

A. I said nothing at all about Amour's
testimony.

(J. Did you have a eonv,ereiion about the
grabbing of the gun 1

A. No, sir.
Q. Hiaio whether, or not, you Mid this in

the pieieneaoi UMM three people! that Amour
when he was examiued. didn't tell tbe truth
when he atid the guu was grabbed before the
flnnuv

A. No, sir, I did not.

D

CJ. Do you say positively yon did not say
you wcro present and tho grabbing was after
tho firing, or words to that effect?

A. No, sir.
EXAMINATION.

I havo lived in this county about 13 years
nudhavo been in the country about that time.

JOHN CANFIFLD.
I llvo at Ilomesvlllc and was employed by

tho cleetrio railway company as repairsniau
on the 31st of August, last. I went to Ksst
Gllberton on the dinkey. I got on at Homes-vlll-

and rodo to Gllberton. I know John
BrigBfl, John Sweeny, Robert Benny,
and Pat. Doughcity and somo other ro- -

palrsmen on the our. I didn't know
Richard Amour. Ho was on the oar. There
wero firearms oil the car. I couldn't oxactly
say who carried them. I saw them with John
Ilriggs and Amour. I saw men putting them
In the dinkey, but I can't say exactly who,

I couldn't aay what conversation Amour or
Ilriggs had on tho way to Gilbeiton. I didn't
lear Amour give any orders. I tm on the

outside of the dinkoy, watching the trolley.
When wo got to Gllborton Tve were ordi n--

to tnko tho tools out and go to work, which
wo did. Mr. Sweeny ordered us. There was
a big crowd standlug outside and somo were
crying, "where is the Glrardvlllo militia."
Mr. Ilriggs said, "Here wo arc, what do you
want ?" and gut on I tide, and lust at that time
I heard a shot and jumped from the tuck of
the dinkey and ran nway, I didn't tee
Brlggs do anything only get up and go out
aid. That was tho first shot I heard. I
heard other shots when I was about 10 or 20

yards from the dinkey. I don't know who
firod the second thot, or whero It was fired.
I did not go hark to the dinkey. I got on a
plrco down the road and went homo on it.
When I ran after tho shot, I. kept run
ning for a couple of hundrrd yards and can't
aay whether or not I stopped on tho way.
riiiggsgoton the dinkey at lovfer Malianoy
Plane, at the Hear Ridge breaker. I couldn't
say whether ho had any flreerme with hlui,
but I don't think ho had a hat on. I couldn't
say whether ho mado nny expressions. On

tho dinkoy going home were myself, I nt
Dougherty, l'at Devllt, Amour, my father
and perhaps ono or two more.

DR. KNTKHI.1NK

Rccnlled upon itquest of tho defe' te. The
doctor staled that Mollenry Willi elm, En.,
tried to exMnine some witnesses at the our

oner's Inquest, but failed. The doctor forbid
him to do so upon request of the District
Attorney. When asked why he did not
forbid George J. Wadllnger, Esq., the doctor
said lie inferred from the questions asked
that ho was for tho Commonwealth. Dr.
Enterline did not notice anymarks of powder
or burns on Pbi fit's body or clothing.

8AMUKI. PARFIT,

Father of the deceaeed James rarflt, sworo
that the young man was 2Ti years of ago and
about D foet 0 or 7 inches in height. He
could not guess tho weight. Hn identified
tho coat of tho dcecnHd, but taid tbat tho
decoascd's tromerB woio so much covered
with blood and unfit for inspection that he
burled them aud therefore could not produco
them.

JOHN r. REYNOLDS

Rocalled upon request of Mr. llrnmm and
tedious cross examination as to why the track
was torn np followed

Mr. Reynolds said he did not recollect
swearing before tho ooronor'a jury tslrat "the
crowd gathered around just as I thought or
supposed over thing was arranged nice and
peaceably and Dick would leave." It he did
ho didn't mean it, but hi memory was better
at tho inquest then at tho trial.

Q. Do you recollect having told Mr. Wil
holm that the road would not be torn up and
tho matter would be fixed up, after tho meet
ing at which the leeoliHion to tear up was
pasted?

A. No, sir, not after tho latt meeting.
Q. Is it not true that under jour ordiu

auco if tho tracks were not in repair you had
n right tu repair thulo tiacka and charge 20

per cent, to the company?
A. I am not posittvo of that?
Q. Did you, as a Council, individually, or

collectively, undertake to jut the load lu re
pair?

A. No, sir. Wo never did. Tho Council
did all tho repair thut was done.

Q. Then tho borough did ?

A. Yoe, sir.
Q. And did It very talisfaotorlly ?

A. Yos, sir.
Q. Then there was no cause of complain

against tho company nftcrwsrda if tho borrmg)

did tho work?
A No, sir.
Q. Then, really, tho only cause of

was beoaue the couijwiiy had llioir
tracks laid on iincoiieedod territory ?

A. I don't say that. I taw the feeling was
among the people tbat the Borough Council
should compel this company to do eouiething
to tlx their road, but after repeat d notices
and requests from the Council they refused
to do anything in the nutter and by advioe
of our solloitor this wm the only poesihleway
wo could get the company to repair the road
throughout tho borough was to tackle and
tear upthls disputed point.

JOHN HULMHAK

sworn: lam the Chief Burgeasof Gllberton.
I had instructions, verbally, from five mem
hers of tho Borough Council, to hire men to

tear up tho road and hire speoutl )oliee to
guard the property. They did not say
Council had passed resolutions to tbat eHbOt.

Councilman Reynolds, Stone, (lorley,
and Kiloullen told me to do it. I was

to arrest the first man who should attempt to
relay tho track.

Q, Then whatever J'ou did was in obedi-

ence to instiuetlima of the Borough Council
and not on your own responsibility?

A, Yes, sir. '
llullihau then incited the ciroumstancea

leading up to the shooting, when ho said: I
was standlug ou the north side of the oar aud
lacing the dinkey. Aiueurwae standing on
the east end of the dinkey and facing north
east. Brlggs uame out and filed and I taw a
usn fall, but dld't know who It was. Amour
turned round to get in the car and heard Brlggs
got fast in tho door way. I saw Weavill in
the ear. He was standing on the south tide
aud he fired out of the south sldo. Three or
four men standing ou the back platform fired
at tlio people standing north. That Is all

taw. I didn't hear Brlggs say anything.

Weavill fired southeast. I didn't notice how
many shots ho fired. I only saw Mahony
two or tli reo minutes before tho shooting. Ho
was standing in front of tho dinkoy. I didn' t
see nnybody hut Brlggs havo hold of tho gun,

Special to tho IIkiuld,
Pottsville, Jan. 12. Tho Brlggs cose was

resumed this morning by tho recalling to tho
witness stand of John Stono, upon request of
Mr. Brunnn. Parfit was from three to flvo

feet from tho dinkey whin ho was shot. I
did swenr beforo tho coroner's jury that ho
was hut two feet from tho dinkey and 1 now
swear ho was from two to Cvo feet. I swore
and am swearing to tho beet rf my knowl-

edge. I didn't measure tho distance. I
don't remember swearing beforo the coioner's
Jury that Parfit was two or three yards from
tho dinkoy ; but I might have sworn that
he was two yards from the gno.
I said tbat becauto I counted tho distance
Parfit was standing and hoighth of the gun
ahovo the ground and length of tho muzalo
ovpr the car rail. If I sworo before the cor
oner that Brlggs' gun was larger than the
rest it must havo been so, liut'l don't know
It was or not. I think I did swear bcfoio tho
coroner that Mahony had Brlggs pulled half
way out of Ihe car window, at the fiont end,
when they wero struggling for tho gun and
that was true to the beat of my knowledge.
The only way Gilbert Btrect got its name was
by the Couucil telling tho Traction company
what it should call thostieets. I didn't see
John Sweeny at tho riot that night, or see
any perion standing on tho south sldo of tho
dinkey when Bilggsshot nor I didn't set
Connor, Gillespie, Mowroy, Jhoios lltilllhuu
or Weavill. I am posltivo John Sweeny was
not on tho car as ho sworo yesterday.

Mr. Brumm announced at about 10 a. ni.
that the witnesses in attendance at the court
to tostify to tho prisoner's good character
could go homo for tLo day, hut would bs ox--
pscted nt court

JOHN GALLAGHER
sworn. I llvo at Lost Crctk and was cm
ployed as repairman by tho Traction Company
ou August 21st and went to Gllherton on tho
dinkey. Didn't take notlco to any firearms
in it. Was on tho platform with tho motor
man. Only saw Amour with aguii, st Gll
berton, at the timo tht first shot went off. I
was on the rear dinkey and don't know who
fired it. When tho first shot was fired I
jumped off tho dlukoy aud ran. I was near
the lower ond of tho East waul when I hoard
the other shots fired. Tho next time I saw
Brlggs was when ho got on the dinkey at
Mahanoy Piano to go home. I ain't sure
whether ho had a hst on.

mt. ,r. c. nuiDLE
Affirmed: James Hullihan called at the
Mineis' Hospital for treatment on or nbout
August 21st. Jnnios Connors and Evan Davit
also called. Hulllbau hail a compound lo
presfed fracturo of the skull about two inches
long and an inch wldo. From tho nature of
tho fracture, I should judge it was caused
by Feme blunt instrument and could be earned
by a stone. Connors had a gun shot wound
of tho left forearm and tho right heol. Davis
had a gun shot wound of tho thigh.

M AIIAMII
There wet a Polish wedding in Maizevillu

one evening this week in which Thomas
Winnig, to oblige tho company, raited h's
voire in song. The molody, howover, grated
harshly on the rensitlvu ears of one,' Joe
Pigeon, who commanded Winnig to Im-

prove his notes or close the performance
Winnig peislstcd when Pigeon attempted o
tuafco tho Improvement himself by slashing
at Winnig's neck with an axe.

At this Jc.o Laweon aimed a doublo-bar-rel- od

shot gun at I igeon'a hood and pulled
the trigger. Tho cap snapped, however, aud
Pigeon flew out of hounds. Winnig swore
out a wsrraut for Pigeon's arrest yestcrdaj
morning, but the bird had flown again.

Charley Mowrey was exercising his new
pacer on the Frackvillo road yesterday.

Tho coming nominations are drawing the
old time politicians into little knots on the
corners like files aftor a dash of warm
weather. Tho women, too, aio not inactive,

John F. Reynolds, Dr. Enterline and o'her
atletidcd court to day.

Theodore Tbollberg, of Shenandoah, was
huttllug business hcrcycslcrday.

Miss Bridget Kelly visited friends lu
Girardville last night.

Richard Williams, II. F. Bright and R

Hoovcn passed through town to day en route
for I'ottsvillo.

oiii.iitDVii.i.i:.
It Is said tbat seventy-thre- e witnesses were

subpoenaed to appear at I'ottsvillo in the
Casey ease of Butler township.

J. M. Gllek and William Lloyd are dtlly
visitors at the county seat.

Mitt Knee Mexviue it visiting in Slatington
James, the one year old child of Daniel

O'Connell, died on Tuesday afternoon aud
will lie buried y in St. Joseph' comet-cr-

M. E. Maguirr, a tkatorial artist, out figure
elghtr, grapevines, shins, elbows and stars lu
hie graceful evolutions ou Lake LaSatoyli
yesterday afternoon.

John Munley spent Thursday in Pottevtlle,
Katie, s ten year old daughter of M

McDonald, dial on Wednesday and will be
bulled on Saturday at St. Joseph's ceme
tery.

John Devers had two nngeraof the left
hand mashed, by a fall of ooal in Girard
colliery, yesterday, and It ha since lieeu nec

otsary to amputate one of tho mrmheia,

Originators of Fun,
Surrounded uv a company of

Gathered from Ihe great lucoy world.

I'BKO UBON'H;THB ATBE,

Saturday, January 13, 1894

Doors opeu at T, performance at 8.

POPULAR : PRICES.
Tickets on tale at Klrlln'u drug Blon- -

Now lt'iidy for Distribution.
Tho paco on tho first part of "Mattorpleccs

fiom tho Art Galleries of the World" has been
so groat that we havo had to order a new and
much larger supply from tho printers which
has Just airived and aro now ready for
distribution. Thoso who left their
namos will bo supplied first If they
will ml) at tho publication office. Ono
coupon, cut fiom ore page, aud ten cents is
all that is icquiicd for this first part, after
that wo will require six coupons. Tho special
offer for this number is to glvo our retdcrs a
chanco to help us and oblige their frlenJi.
Ono coupon Is all you need for yourself ; uso
Mia others to give to your friends. If yon
can get them Plaited this way, wo can keep
them as readers, becnuto they will WHnt all
tho parts. That is all wo ask freni yon in

for this good work woarodolug. Out
of town readers can help us in tho stmo way.
Either send In yourono coupon and ten cents,
or get your friends to send in with you. For
ward one coopon and t n cents for each.

OILHKItTON.

Miss Carrie Trovellm is spending week
with relatives In Shamokln.

Miss Addlo Burden called upon friends In
'ottsvllle yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stone, Frank O'Boyle,
Mrs. Jonathan Pritchard and Mrs. W. Boner
traveled to I'ottsvillo on Thursday.

Mini Jennie Terrill has relumed from a
week's stay Bt St. Nicholas.

Willlum H. Jamcf , of Beaver Meadow, but
formerly of (his place, has been a visitor bete
for several dsye.

Wllllnm Jarvis and E. ,7. Painter will re
turn to Philadelphia this week.
HConrad Leckio, the ineido foreman at Gil- -

ertou colliery, icmovtd to tho new Resding
block yesterday afternoon.
g Draper aud Gilbeiton collieries paid the em.
ployes to day.

Garrowa', aged C3 years, who
died nt tho narritbuig Infano asylum on
Wednesday, was brought to his old homo Inst

night. The deccr-se- had been confined in
tho hospital for thrco yearsj and nover was
violently insano. Garroway had been a
miner from boyhocd and took an active In

terest in all labor movements among the an- -

tliraclto coal diggers, and stood well In tko
estimation of his towns people lie is sur
vived by n widow, ono sou and three dangh- -

ers, Jurats Qsnoway, of Mahanoy Plane;
Mrs. Lizzlo Tcllon, Mrs. Leo Smith snd Mis.
Annio Taylor, of Gllberton, Tho funeral
will leave here for Tamaqua, StaurJay, at 3.30,
whero interment will bo mado in the the Odd
Fellows' cemetery.

All iccm cut" Is tbe exnresslon ef the
sleepless sullerer with that terrible cough.
fan-Tin- a puis n atop to it, tt.'n a remedy fur
Cough, Colds uiict CnufnimptUn, 25 cents
Pau-Tin- a Is fold at P. 1. I). Klritu's rlruf
ltore.

tllveti A way.
For sixty days Keagey, tht photographer,

Till give a 10x13 platinum pictur nitboverv
doion of his tS oabineta.

Have you tiled MeElhenny's filed oyrtezn?

STondera' onsdoaui $4 eablntki for 31- - 9, S.
Cor. Centre and lUrkat gta., Portaville.

11-- tf

l'npeifc WMitf 1.

In ordtr to complcto nice tour copies of the
Evening Heraxd of September 18th, Octo
ber 21st and 28tb, 1603, aro wanted.
Address, Hkbii.d office, Shenandoah, Pa. tf

Buy Keystone floor. Be sure that the

mine Lkmio & Hark, Ashland, l'a- - la

printod on every sack.

'Oil COUNCIL, cFiratWar.i)

DANIEL COAKLEY.

Kubifct to tho decision ot the Democratic
nominating c invention,

MISCELIiAHSOUS.
JTiOlt HAI.E.-Sllkpl- uih Pftrlor Suit nnd SO

l' ynidsof Velvet Ci pet. Doth nearly new.
Apply at mis office.

A robe anH a homo blanket, on rondIOHT. fcere and I'otUvllle. For lnlor.
nation address "II,'' Hicham) otnee. lw

Ijt'ANTKD-Oi- l ngeol A good man to sell
vt i..nricaiiog una anu grease in anenan

touli nnd vIolnHy ou coot onmm union. Ad
drees villi r. forenej, 0. Anson Huant-le-

Cievotnnu. u. 1 lts--

DUAL KSTATE FOR SALK.-Pioper- ty

J A at ualed at the northwest corner ot Coal
ami Catherine street, conetatln,: of one lot,

iir,:i (cet aud six dwelling 1 ousts. Apply to
rr mlc VP. WllaorV, 810 North .lurdln atteet.

8w

RRMLf - HAKU -- 1

.10 ttauifs M est reel,

'llirv. xtrloali,
A II worts kuutmi iitd to be lu even

re ci ' e r. upoctfu ly (iiltclt a share ot
voui jnMpn.pt .' ccMH'0 n riostii nvereo

HilK ties aud Ui ce Curtains a apeclalty.

O GO T- O-

CHAS, DERR'S SKaVING PARLOR
FUKGOON Honar HnOOK.

KvurvUilnK In ibc tun or at line done In first
nass hivie pveiyii.tnR mai ana clean.

Ijowery I

MAsreRI'IECES

.From the

Art. Galleries

of theWorld
This collection of (ho

lost Beautiful

Havo been selected by a lover of pictures
after years of labor and groat oxpenso.

They will represent everything
that is popular in pictures.

They aro the

Most Popular Pictures

isls !

Thoy are given awsy to lenders
of this peper.

Thoy are issueil in parts containing lf
masterpieces nnd one papo of elesariptlvo
mnltor about tlio ploturn and the attlst.

Tho first of those parts la now reacly
for cielivory and will ho mailed to any of
our renders who will out out tho coupon
on the fourth pago of tills paper and for
ward it to iib with ten cents, oitlier In
coin or poetago stamps. To city subscri-
bers it will bo dolivored over our counter
on lccolpt of One Coupon and ton conts.

Succeoclltif: parts will be sent on re-

ceipt of Six Coupons nnd ten conts.
Every one who lias seen tho part says'

thatMt is woll worth two dollars.
Wo rely upon tho inoreapo nf subscrip

tions lo repay us for our oxpense.
Thorofore wo ask you lo give the oxtra

coupons this week to your friends and
have them got tho first part. Wo know
that when they pot tho first thoy will
want all the others and will have to tnko
tho paper regularly to got tho coupons.
That Is tho wholo idea.

This snrlos of art pictures will bo tho
most complcto and magnificent over"
published.

Every artist of noto, through tho world,
contributes his or her best work to the
serios.

The engravings aro of the very highest
grade of Photographic Copper lialf-tonof-

and aro perfect reproductions of the mag
nificent originals. Do not ncgleot to cut
out tho coupou y and get your part
Immediately and don't forget your
friends.

The Story oi the Work.

A lover of pictures, a man of means,
making a tour of tho art galleries of the
world, realized that tho luxury of seeing
all theso beauties was limited to the very
wealthy,and to them only by wearisome
and expensive traveling and timo. "Why
not in tbe presont ago of perfect photogra-
phic reproduction, why not reproduce
tbe most beautilul, the most popular, tho
most noted of these art trensuics? was
the question ho asked liiruiolf. Why
not indeed; no sooner thought of than
bo applied his means and picstige to
seeuro largo photographs of tho choice
pictures.

Ths result Is "Mabtbm'IUCks fhojc
tub Aht Gai.lbiiiks of tiik Would."
The original idea was to iesuo tlio book
in part just as is now being done; but to- -

charge (2.50 a part or $100 00 in all.
Now, a syndicate of newspaper pub
lishers has purobated tho photograph
and plates and it Issuing them to "Boom
Circulation."

Now, every one nfay hav this raagnl-tiooi- it

wciik which was originally intended
for the rich man's pRlaoo.

Siioh is the loroe of nineteenth century
Invention, machinery, enterprise, and
deire for oirmtlatlon.

The Way To Gqt It.
For the first pan, brlug to offiee

one of the coupons printed ou pge4 and
10 oeute.

For subeoeiueut part, send alx coupons
and 10 oeuts.

Out of town readers may sond their
ooupons and money by letter to us and
the parts will be mailed to the.u direct
from Now York.

What "Wo Expoot "i'oit to
Do For Us.

Every day a coupon will bo printed on
the fourth page of this paper. For this,
KtitaT, you require only ono of those cou-

pons, give the otherx to dill'eiont friends
who should be readers of thii paper.
Induce them to bring the ooupons to tlio
office and secure the first pait of "JIm-t- ei

pieces,"
After that wo are quite iuro they will

take and read tbe jmper regularly to
obtain the other parts.

It' alter that wo oaunot hold them aa
regular readers, it will bo our own fault.

Do not be uneasy If you do nut rocolvo
your mull order for a few days, Tho
demand is to gieat tbat it Is sometimes
Impossible to keep up with orders.


